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Chap. 52.

PROVINCIAL P.-\RKS.

s..,.

I.

CHAPTER 52.
An Act respecting Provincial Parks.

H IS MAJESTY,

by and v.ith the advice and consent of
the Legislnth'e Assembly of the Province of Ontnrio,
enacts as follows:-

S"~rt 'ill~.

1. This Aet 11Ioy be cited
:1-4 Geo. V. c, ]5, s, ].

Inlrrprel.·
lioll.

2. In this Act the "1ttinister" shall mean the Minister of
bands, Foresh and Mines or the Minister to whom the control and monagement of a Park is assigncd. 3-4 Goo. V,
c. ]5, s. 2.
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The Provillcial Parb Act,

PART 1.
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3. 'The IJieutcuant-Govcrnor in Council may withdraw
rmlll salc, settlcment and occupancy under the provisions of

The Public Lallds Act, and The Mi?lillg Act 01 Olltorio, any
lrllct of land being the property of the Crown, nnd Dot suitable for settlemcnt Or agricultural purposes, and may reserve
lIud set apart the same as a public park and forest reserve,
fbh and game prcscn·c, health resort lind plcasure ground
(or the benefit, advantage and enjo:rment of the people of
Ontario, and for the protection of the fish, hirds, gnme and
fur-bearing nnimals therein, subject to the provisions of Ulis
Act and of the Re!."ll.lations made thereunder, nnd Dny such
j met shnll be known as a Provincial Park and callerl by a
distincti\'c name. 3-4 Geo, V. c. ]5, s, 3.

·1. The IJicutenanf..Go\'cruor in Council may add to the
Park any adjaccnt h'net of land the property of the CroWD,
:Iller thc boundaries of the Park. or withdrnw nny tract of
land thcrefrom, lind after publication of the Ordcr in Council in the OJltario Gazette Ilny such chuuge Ahall takc effect.
:1-4 Geo. V. c. ]5, s, 4.
5. \Vhcl'e any lanel which has hcen locntcd, sold, I~ascd or
granted is rmbscqllcntly included in n Provincial Park, or
wh(ll'e any or thc land so included is eo\·crcd by n license or
Iwrmit lo eut timbcr, thc I,ieutenant-Oo\'crnor in Council
IOny impose such tcrms and conditions with respect thereto
nA he shall deem proper, but so as not to curtail or diminish
:my of the rights of thc locatcc. purchaser, ICAACe or owner
of I;\lch land or tho holder o[ the tiru~r lic:ense or pennit,
exccpt with hi$> consent. 3·4 Oeo. Y. c. ]5, s. 5.
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occl~p6lion
6. Except as hereinafter provided no Per on .ball
, locate ' forbIdden.
ettle upon, u e or occupy any part of n. ProvlDclal Park.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 15, s. 6.

7. Every Provincial Park shall be under tbe control und Control of
management of the Iinister, and tbe Lientenant-Governor park.
in Council may make Regulations for
n.gulations.
(a) the care, preservation, management and i1l1pl'oye- Caro and

ment of the Park, and of the watercourses, lakes, li~~s.mo.
tree, shrubbery, minerals, natural curiositics and
other matters therein;

(b) controlling nDd regulating the level of the water in Conlr"I.liog,

the river, treams and lakes of the Park with the r~;:ilo~tg
view of preventing damage to the tree and vege- '.atcr in
.
rl\' 1'0,
Ie.
tatlon
On t h e h ores t Ilereo f j

(c) leasing for any term of years such parcels of land Lensin:: ~ola
in the Park as he deems advis:Lble for the con- ~(r b~'dl~o;<.
struction of buildings for ordinary habitation,
and uch other buildings a may be nece ary fOol'
the accommodation of vi itors or persons resorting to the Park as a sanitarium or health or summer resort;

(el) issuing licenses or permits to cut timber within the l.ssuillg
limits of the Park and for the improvement of it :I~~~~~a.
and for fire wood for the usc of persons engaged
in and about the Park, and prescribing the conditions and requirement of such licenses or
permits;
(e) the working of mines and the devcloping of min- Mining.

eral interests within the limits of the Park, and
the is uiag of licenses or permits of occupation
for those purposes; but no lease, license or permit
shall be made, granted or issued undcr this or
either of the next preceding t\\'o elau es which
will in any way impair the u efulne s of the Park
for the purposes for which it is designed j
(I) issuing licenses for shops and for hou es for tllC Licensing
accommodation of visitor and places where trade t;Ops ond
and industries nece sary for the accommodation n •.
of person re orting to the Park may be carried
on;
(g) the prevention and extinguishment of fire;

Fir •.

(h) the preservation and pr01ection of game, fish, wiltl Prmrv:\l;on
hird and animalR in the Park, I\nd for the df'- at
.
I
.
truetlon
0f wo I ve, h car I\n d oller
nOXlOns
or nn,l liob.
injurious or uestrnctiv animal .

,..m.

t i) tlle removal and exclusion of pedlars, travelling sl\lcs- 'J'r·'IIRSEet8.
men I\nd trespassers, and the confiscation 01' de-
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stl'uction of guni5 or other firearm~ or e};plosivcs,
traps, nets, spenrs or other wellpons or implements f~r hunt.ing 01' fishing found within the
limilR of the Park withont propel' authority;
AJ.lpninl.
,n"111 Of
~n\C("~'

(j) (100 'ppointmont of • SupC'intondont "nd Wa<do""
Raugers, or other officers to see to the carrying
out of the provisions of this Act and the Regulations, llnd prescribing their powers and duties,
lwd prodding for their salaries or other remuneration out of flny mOlley which may be approjJriated for that purpose by this IJegislatllre;
(I.. ) the imposition of penalties for any yiolation of the
provisions of this Act or of the Regulations not
exceeding in ,my case $50; and

Groenl
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01 uru1.·
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Whtn kUlill1:
01 lCornc, <'te.,
n'"l' Ix: pcr·

millOC<1.

Muklnl: of
.kl"•.

(l) generally fOl' all purposes which he may deem
necessary for carrying out the proyisions of this
Act. 3-4 Geo. V. C. 15, s. 7.
R-(l) Bvery such Regulation nfter its pnblication for
fOllr consecutive weeks in the 011lario Gazette and in any
other manuel' prescribed by the J..Jieutenant-Governor in
Council shall have the like force and effect 8S if herein
enacted.

(2) Bvery such Regulation shall be laid before t.he Assemhly forthwith if the Assemhly is then in session, or if it is
not then in session within fifteen days aiter the opening of
the next session. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 15, s. 8.
9. Carrying or using firearms or e};plosives within the
Park, except ElS permitted by the Regulations, hunting with
or without firearms or explosi\'cs, aud trapping or spearing
within the limits of the Park, except under speei31 license
to he issued by the Minister for the killing of wol\'e~, henrs,
woh·erincs, wild cats, foxes or hawks arc prohibited under 1\
peu<ltty !lot exceeding' $100 for eneh offence. 3--4 Geo. V.
c. 15, s. 9.
10.-(1) Upon t.he report of the Ministel' that any species
of fur-bearing or game animal 01' bird has increased to sueh
an extent that its llumbcrs ma)" be lessened without detriment to t]le rnrk, or the j)l1l'pOSeS for which the rark was
,'stnhlished, thc Licutennnt-Go\'ernOr in Council ma)" authorize the taking or J,:illing of such aliimills or birds, uot exceeding the number specificd in the Ol·dcr in Couucil, under the
direction and supel'\'ision of thc Supcrintemlcllt of the Park.

(2) The skins or furs of the IInimnls so taken or killed shall
he mnrked by the Superintendent Witll the Ill'.me of the Park,
rllld also by punching or perforating the snme in such manner as lIIay be prescribed by the LienteuaDt-Oovernor in
Council, nnd such skins or furs, or the lUJinlsls or birds 80
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taken, or their carcases, may be sold by the fini tel' and the
proceeds of the sale shall be applied towards defraying the
expenses of the Park, and the possession-or sale of skins or
furs so taken and marked, or of such animals or birds or
their carcases, shall be lawful notwithstanding anything con·
tained in any other Act or Regulation.
(3) Every person who without lawful authority ma.rks t~lC ~:r:~tluJ{:r
skin or fur of any such animal in the manner descnbed III marking
.
2,or wh0 h as III
. h'IS posseSSIOn
.
SU bsectIOn
or selIs any sue11 skin or fur.
skin or fur kn.wing that the same has been so marked, in
addition to any other penalty to which he may be liable, shall
incur a penalty not exceeding $200.
(4) Every person who without lawful authority has in his p~na1tll{or
possession any stamp, punch or other instrument or thing by huT:g ~ y
means of which any such skin or fur may be marked in the ~r~t:::,on
manner described in subsection 2, in addition to any other or bran~.
penalty to which he may be liable, shall incur a penalty of
$200. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 15, s. 10.
11.-(1) Fishing with net, trap, spear or night line in the penaJ~ for
waters within the Park is prohibited under a penalty not i:'du~shi~g.
exceeding $100 for each offence.

(2) No person shall fish within such waters except with License
hook and line and after having obtained a license so to do, to 6sb.
and then only for the purpose of supplying food for visitors
.or officers of the Park or rangers or labourers therein em·
ployed by or under the control of the Superintendent, a~d
no fish caught within the "aters of the Park shall be sold,
bartered or trafficked in under a penalty in either case not
exceeding $50 for each offence.

(3) Such licenses may be issued by the [ini tel' or by
such other person as shall be authorized by the Lieutenant.
Governor. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 15, s. 11.

•

Issue of
licensel.

12. Any Park Ranger or member of the Ontario Provin- Power 10
cial Police Force, or other person appointed by the Minister :i:~st o'fD
for the purpose, may, on view without warrant or legal pro. olfence.
cess, arrest and bring before a Justice of the Peace or before
the Superintendent to be dealt with according to law, and
the Superintendent shall have the like power of arrc ting
such person and when he is arre ted may summarily try him
for any of the offence hereinafter mentioned, and a Park
Ranger or the Superintendellt may on view arrest nnd remove
from the Park any person fou nd violating the provision of
this Act, or carrying or having in his posse sion a fi hing net,
trap, spear or night line, or firearm or other explosive, or
other weapon or instrument for catching or killing fa h other
than hook alld line or for the de tL'Uetion f game ot' animals.
.3-4 Geo. V. e. 15, s. 12.
.
42 s.
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&l~u.e,

13.-(1) In any of the cascs IlIcntiuned in the next preceding four sections any of Ruch officers Jnay seizc, take pos·
session of and retain or eonfiscatc any such net, trap, spear,
firearm, cxplosive, weapon or instrument, or any Justice of
the Peace may direct thc seizure, confiscation or sale thereof.
~~lc alll!
(2) 'fhe articles shall be sold in the manner provided by
<I1"
lLloIJ .-.r
proc ·l!l
the ltegulations, and the procceds, after dcducting the necessary cxpenses, shall be applied towards Ule maintenance of
the Park.
OlTc,,<Icr'~
(3) J\n arrest, removal, seizure, confiscation or sale shall
t1BMlltj' h"
I"'nah,..
not rclicye the offendcr from any other penalty to which he
is liable undcr this J\et or otherwise. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 15, s. 13.
con8.catlOD
and ute 01
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14.-(1) 'l'he Superintendent or any Park Rangcr or any
mcmbcr of the Ontario Proyineial Police Force may seize,
takc possession of and confiscate or destroy any such net,
trup, spear, explosive, wenpon or instrument which he may
find within the Park, whether the same is held or set out
with intent to take or kill any animals or fish the taking or
h;lling of which is fOl'lJidden hy this Act, or otherwise, and
mflY also seize and take possession of all firearms, furs, skins
or peltries found within the Park, nnd the burden of praying
that such furs, skillS or peltries have not been taken or
obtained CQntrary to law shall rest upon the pcrson claiming
the same or in whose possession they may be found.
(2) The Superintendent shall forthwith report any sucll
seizure to the .Minister who may direct the eonflsc.'1tion of
thc articles seized or any of them and may direct that the;v
he sold and the proceeds applicd as is provided in section ]3.
(3) For the purpose of searching for nets, traps, spears,
firearms, explosives, weapons, instruments, furs, skins or
peltries the Superintendent, any Hauger or any such Police
Ollice!' may enter into any house, dwell ill:!, structure or
camp within thc Park nnd Inay there senreh for the samc
without a search W3rrllnt, and shall h:J.\·e the same powers of
seizurc and confiscation as elsewhcre wilhin the Park.
3·4 Geo. V. e. 15, s. 14.
15.-(1) No timber or wood shall be cut within the limits
of an,'" l"ark except under the authority of a timber license
or permit issued under The Crown Timber Act or tlla He;!ll.
lations mndc thereunder, Or under the Regulations made
under the antherity of this Act, nor shall al1)'tbiJl~ berein
pre\'cnt the operation of any Act or Regulation made in respect of allY timber license affecting: the Park or the timher
therein, hut nothing herein shall have the effect of with·
drawing the timber or wood of the classes mentioned therein
from any timbcr license.
(2) A timher Iicem:e over or in respect of any land within
the Park ..llnll not entitle the Iioider thercof to e:xelusivc po.!·
sessioll of sneh land as against tIle Crown or its agent.! or

Sec. 22.
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servants, uor shall any such license exempt the holder there·
of, his agents or employees, from the prohibitions relating
to fishing or hunting or the carrying or using of firearms
within the limits of the Park. 34 Goo. V. c. 15, s, 15.

16. ?Inning exploration or prospecting for minerals with· ~~~~~fO:K'
in the Park is prohibited except under and in accordance
with the Regulations. 34 Geo, V. c. 15, s. 16.
17. No license shall be issucd for the sale of intoxicating Sal.o o~ ill'
liquor within the Park, und any intoxicating liquor found li;~:.~I,n,
. within the limits of the Park llnd held for the purpose of ~~tr~D I~.
sale may be seized and destroyed by any Park Ranger or by
.
any Constable or License Inspector and every Ranger shall
have all the powers and authority of a License Inspector for
.
the purpose of enforcing tberein the provisions of The JAqllO,. Ite~. SMt.
License Act and of this Act. 34 Geo. V, c. 15, s. 17.
e.211'>.

18. Where no penalty is herein or otherwise provided Where DC
. 1attng
.
. .
f h· A ct s h a 11 mcur
.
any person VIO
any provIsIOn
0 t IS
a ~l'ecial
pl"(l\"lded,penalty
penalty not exceeding $50. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 15, s. l8,
19. In addition to any penalty provided by this Act for OJl~ndm'
. 1·
. prOVISIons
. .
.• II I.ue damnr",
lI,.bilily ior
th e VIO
atton 0 f any 0 f ltS
the o ff en d er l>Jla
liable for all damages caused by him, 3·4 Geo. V. e. 15, s. 19.
20. A Superintendent and Park Ranger shall have all the Powm of
power and authority of a member of the Ontario Provincial ~:~~~r
Police Force. 34 Goo. V. c. 15, s. 20.
.
21. The Superintendent shall, within the limits of the Supul"len.
Pnrk and for o,ne mile from any part thereof,. f?r the pu~'. ~:~~O~illhue
poses of enforcmg law and order and the provIsions of tillS of p,olieo
Act and the Regulations, have all the powers, rights and "'~II.lr;lt...
privileges of a Police Magistrate, and shall have jurisdiction
over tlud within the Park and the territory surrounding the
same for tlle distance of one mile from any part thereof un·
less and until otherwise provided by the Lieutenant·GovCl··
nor in Council, or the Ijieutcnant·Governor in Council may
appoint another person as Police Magistrate with such jurisdietion; but nothing in this section shall interfere with the
jurisdiction of other .Magistrates. 34 Geo. V. c. l5, s. 2l.

22, During the construction and after the completion of LI~b1li11 oi
any railway passing through It Park the i\linislCl' ma,v ap· ;~~;:~, fo~
point as many rangers, officers or gunrdian~ flS he llIay !lee fit ci""n....
for the protection of the fish, animals and birds, and of allY ~<'J>~o",,,,~·
other property or interest of the Crown, lind the expenses
incident to and connected with such service, ineluuing tIle
salaries of such rnngers, officers or guardilUls, shall he a debt
due to the Crown from the railway company, rcco\"crahlc in
Rny Court of competent jurisdiction, 3·4 Ceo. V. c. 15. s. 22,

ijtiO
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2a. '[he Superintendent shall be C,J; oOicio a medical officer
of health Cor the Park and for the territory surrounding the
same fOr lhe distance of one mile thereCrom or from aoy
part thereof, and shall have all the powers and perform all
the dllties by The Pltblic Ilealth Act, or nny other Act CODrerred Or imposed upon medical officers of health or local
hoards o[ health; and all Park Rangel'S, whether employed
Icmporarily or otllerwise, shall be ex officio sanitary inspec10rs under tll:l.t Act and shall have aU the powers and perform all the dillies conferred or imposed upon sanitary inspectors thereunder. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 15, s. 23.

(lpculioo
01 a.m.
u,d }';Ibulu
Act.
kev. SIAl.

24. Nothing herein shall withdraw .the territory compris.
ing the Park or that within a mile [rom any part thereof
from the operation of Tlte 011tario Game and P'isheries Act,
except as thercin or herein otherwise provided. 3-4 Geo. ,V.
c. ]5, s. 24.
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to

25.-(1) 'l'he Superintendent mny issue licenses to fit and
proper persons to act ns guidcs in conducting tourists and
visitors into find through the Park, and noy unlicensed person who nets as guide to any tourist or visitor shall incur a
penalty not exceeding $20 for each offence.

AODoal fee.

(2) The :1I10u:l1 fee to he paid [or a license shall not exceed one dollar.

CaD ••lIalloo

(3) 1'he Snperintend('llt Illay cancel IIny such license upon
proof of a contraventiOIl of tlds .Act or of the Regulations by
the licensee. 3·4 Geo. V. c. ]5, s. 25.

Commillat of
"aenden,

26. Any person arrCflled (01' a contravcntion of any of
the provisiollS of thill Act or of the neg-Illations who is punishnble upon summnl'y eom'iction may before or after con·
viet ion be committed to the common gaol Or to Rny loelr-up
within a District in which t.he Pnrk or any part thereof iil
situate, or to any nearer gnol or lock-up which mn.y to the
committing Justice appear more convenient. 3-4 Oee. V.
e. 15, s. 26.

l...1eeo

"Did

.

of li•• n~.

27. Except where otherwise provided by this Act the provisions o[ 1'he Outflrio Summary Convictions Act shnll apNc •• SlAt. c.~. ply to prosecutions and proceedings for the reCO\'ery of
penalties under this Act. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 15, s. 27.
ll«uvcr,. 0/

Pf'nalllu.

PAR1' II.
AI~.",q"Jn

:!S. The Algolll[nin National Park is hcreby continued
under the name of the Algonquin Provincial l.)nrk, lind, exCf'pt n." hereinafter expressly provided, shall be subject to the
provisions of this Act. 34 Geo. V. e. 15, s. 28.

n""nOuJca

~O. 'J'he tract or Innd comprising the follO\\"ing township!',
being the lnnds of the Crown, and lying within the 1'crri-

£,,,,,·\,,,-1,1
)·.rl<.

0/ ""...

See. 30 (2).
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lorinl District of Nipis.<;ing, that is to say, Ole Townships of
Peck, Hunter, Devine, Biggar, Wilkes, Canisbay, :McLaughlin,
Bishop, Osler, Pentland, Sproule, Bower, Frcswick, Lister,
Preston, Dickson, Anglin, Deacon, all .thnt portion of the
TowDship of Finlayson cast of the side road between lots 20
and 21 in the several concessions thereof j all that portion of
the Township of McCrnney east of the side road between lots
15 and ]6 in the several concessions thereof; fill that portion
of the 'fownship of Butt, east of the side rond between lots
15 and 16 in the sc\'cral concessions thereof; all that portion
of the 'rownship of Paxton, cast of the side rond betweeD lots
15 and 16 in the several concessions thcreof; all that portion
of the Township of BRllantync cast of the side road between
lot.<; 20 and 21 in the scyeral concessions thereof, except lot
21 in thc 5th conces.~ion j fill that portion of the Township of
Boyd, south of tile line hetween concessions 10 and 1J, the
west half of the Township of Fitzgerald comprising Jots 1 to
20 in concessions I to 14 inclusive; lots I to 20 in concessions
1 to 14 inclusive in the Towmhip of White; lots ]6 to 38 in
concessions I to 14 inclusive in the Township of Niyen, and
lots 16 to 37 in concessions 4 to 15 inclusive, the north 80
acres of lot 36 find the nortl} 72 acres of lot 37 in the 2nd
concession, and lots 35, 36 and 37 in the 3rd concession in
the Township of Clancy, is hereby witlu:lrawn from sale,
settlement and occupancy nnder the provisions of The P11blic
'Lands A.ct, and The Mil~i1l,q A.ct of Ontario. :md is set apflrt:~~':i.l~.
as a. Public Park, Forest Rcservation and Health Resort for
thc benefit find enjoyment of the people of Ontario find shaH
be known as "The Algonquin Provincial Park." 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 15, s. 29.
30.-(1) No timber or wood slUlli be cut within the limit!'; Cnllinc
of the Pnrk except pine, spruce, hemlocl{, blacl, and yellow tlmber.
birch, cedar, black nsh and tamnrack cut under the authority
of a timber license issued UlHler the provisions of The Crown R s
:lj!
Timber, Act, or the Regulntions made thercunder, or by the Cf. l.l11.~.'.
authority of the Minister, or under the RegulntioDS made by
the Lieutenant-Governor in COllncil for the government and
mnintenance of the Park, provided neycrtheless that nothing
herein shall have the effcct of withdrawing- the timber 01'
wood of the elasses above specified from any timher license,
nor shall anythin~ herein prevent the operntion of any Act
or Regulation made ill respect of any timber license affecting
thc Park or the timber therein.
(2) All intere;t Or cl:J.im of the holder or owner of n tim- InlHUII
ber license heretofore or hereafter issued or renewed in or to l\:;~~"
any kind of timher.
in the
Park.' except pine timher. sh.all all M~~~n
for limbc>r
.
un d nfter the expiry of thirty years from the 30th day of ploo ul1
April, J!JOO, forever ('Cllse and determin(', IIlHi nil the timher. r~n~;~n~
except pine, sJlnll become the propcrty of TTis Mlljcsty freed ofl,r lOlh
· h nrge d Q f an<1 f roDl any mtere"t,
.
' AI,rll. 1030.
an d d ISC
eh
arge I
or calm
of the holder or owner of such timber license or finy person
chiming t,hrol1gh or under him or :my other person.

66~
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F.,,~nlof

(3) Nothing in this section shall 3nthorize the cutting of
any 'timber except pine by the holder or owner of & timber
license in the Park is:mcd for 11. timber berth at the sale of
which by the Crown the right to Cllt pine timber only was
sold.

RllMI ot
timber
license....

(4) A timber liccnse over or in respect of any land within
the Park shall not ent.itle the holder thereof to exclusive
possession of such land flS against the Cro..., n or its agents
or servants, nor shall any sucb license exempt the holder
thereof, his agents or employees from the prohibitions relat.
ing to fishing or hunting or the carrying or using of firearms
within the limits of the Park. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 15, s. :30.

Uonduu

31. The lkmdenll Provincial Park is also hereby eootinued, and except as hereinafter expressly provided shall
be subject to the provisions of this Act. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 15,
s.3J.

Il"f'n"ll.

J'Tov;nolll
Part,
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32. The tract of land, marsh and land covered with water
hereinafter mentioned, that is to say, so much of tile Rondeau
Peninsula otherwise known as Pointe aux Pins, in the County
of Kent, as is the property of the Province nnd which may be
known and described f\S follows, namely, all that parcel of
land, marsh :Jnd land covered with water bounded Oil the
north b:r the north limit of lot Dumber 1 on said Pointe nux
Pins and said limit produced easterly to the water's edge of
Lake Erie, as shown on plan of survcy by Provincial IJand
Surveyor Henry Lawe. dated September Sth, ]S64, of rceord
in the Department of I,ands, Forests and Mincs; on the enst
and south by the wnters of said Lake Erie and on the west
br tile ,\'nters of the Harbour of ROlldenn and tile easterly
breakwater pier at the entrance to said Harbour; excepting
thereollt llenrtllelcss said lot number] on Pointe nux Pins
containing 5S1j~ ncres, as granted by Letters Patent to IsallC
Swartollt in ]872, and also that part of the Sand BelIch conl.nining 15% acres, dividing the Harbour of Rondeau from
I'like Erie as vested in the Government of Cannda for lighthouse purposes on June 21st, ]892, containing byadmensurement an area of lnnd, mnrsh tInd lrmd covered with wMer of
4,946 neres, more or less, is hereby reser\'ed and set apart 118
n. Puhlic Park, Forest RescT\'ation and Health Resort for the
hendit. arh':mtage and enjoyment of the people of Ontario.
and shall be known as "TIle Rondeau Pro\'ineinl Pnrk."
3-4 Goo. V. e. ]5, s. 32.
~:l. No timhcr or wood shall be cut within fhe limHs of tIle
Park except dead or fallen wood, or in clearinR for roads or
othrr' Park purposes, or Ilnderbrm;hing in clef\ring nnd maintainin" the Park as "hall be provided Cor by Regulation, and
then ~nly llnder the direetion of the Ranger. 3-4 Geo.
V. e. ]5, s. 33.

Sec. 35.
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Chap. 52.

. 34.-(1) T? person .s~all at any t.ime hoot, hunt! take .01' ~1U:~ir:~
kill any partridge, praIrie fowl, quail, woodcock, smpe, Wild probibited.
turkey, 01' other bird or fowl within the Park; nor shall anyone shoot, hunt, trap, take or kill any wild animal or bird
in the Park, except foxes, skunks, wea els, owl, hawks 01'
other noxions' animals 01' birds, and as to such excepted
animal and birds only after obtaining the authority in writing of the Ranger; but this shall not prevent or apply to E I" as
shooting or taking wild duck or geese in the waters around t,;X~'~t~rn
and along the coasts of the Park during the lawful sea on fowl.
nnd in accordance with the Regn]ations hereinafter authorized.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make Regulations as to the shooting, hunting, takinO' or killing within
h P ar'
k or Wit
. I'
two ill]'1 es af t e
lin R on d au H arbour 0 f any
bird or fowl protected by the provisions of this Act.
(3) Any pe on offending against the provisions of this
ection or violating the provi ions of such Regulations shall
for each offence incur a penalty of not Ie s than $20 and not
more than $50. 3-4 Goo, . c. 15, s. 34.
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35. Section 17 shall apply to the Park, except that no 1I00\"nr_
.
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within one mile of thc Park as well a' within it. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 15, s. 35.

